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Introduc9on
• This study explores sustainability eﬀorts of small businesses
• In the US, there are 6 million small businesses, which account for 48% of total
US employment and 46% of private sector output.
• A small business does not exceed either 500 employees or $7.5 million in
average annual receipts, and approximately 90% of all small businesses have
between 1 and 20 employees
• Having fewer personnel and less ﬁnancial capital make it more diﬃcult for
small businesses to implement sustainability iniBaBves.
• Businesses beneﬁt from sustainability through reduced risk, lower operaBng
cost, or increased proﬁtability.
• A common method of measuring business sustainability is Environmental,
Social, and Governance (ESG) criteria. ESG looks at how a business is a
steward to the environment, improves the social well-being of all
stakeholders, and manages operaBons in a safe and ethical way.
• Currently many small businesses are unaware of the beneﬁts of sustainability
pracBces. This research helps to outline the beneﬁts and idenBfy the areas
where sustainability can provide the greatest beneﬁt to small businesses.

Objec9ves
1. Determine which ESG pracBces are most feasible for small businesses to
implement
2. Determine which ESG pracBces are most beneﬁcial to small businesses

Methods
Our internship class interviewed 23 small businesses using a script of 28 target
areas based on ESG criteria. Each target area had one or more mulBple choice
follow-up quesBons which allowed data to be quanBﬁed. The responses were
summarized for each small business and then analyzed for common themes.
The open-ended quesBons allowed me to understand the business operaBons
and assess which ESG pracBces were conducted most oUen and were most
beneﬁcial to the business.
I reviewed a collecBon of case studies and aggregated analyses of business
indexes that idenBﬁed the business beneﬁts of implemenBng ESG pracBces to
idenBfy. I speciﬁcally looked for data that quanBﬁed business beneﬁts such as
cost savings, an increase in business value, and employee retenBon. This
informaBon was used to evaluate the business beneﬁts of diﬀerent ESG
pracBces.

Results
Objective 1: ESG-based interview results:

Objective 2: Benefits of ESG practices

Environmental
Top Value-adding Areas
• Monitor and reduce business energy usage.
• Conserve and reduce business water use.
• Reduce, reuse, and recycle.

Each ESG category primarily provides one of the three
business beneﬁts: reduced risk, lower operaBng cost,
or increased proﬁtability. In the environmental
category, this primarily means lowering operaBng cost
through more eﬃcient resource and materials usage.
Within the social category, proﬁtability increases
through beder employee retenBon and increased
producBvity. The governance category adds value
primarily by reducing risk through separaBon of
decision making authority and separaBon of ﬁnancial
duBes.

Social
Top Value-adding Areas
• Beneﬁts oﬀered to employees.
• EvaluaBon and providing feedback to employees.
• IncorporaBon of employee creaBvity, innovaBon, and
collaboraBon.
Governance
Top Value-adding Areas
• Considering ﬁnancial metrics in decision making
processes (i.e. Return on Investment, Net present
value)
• Reviewing of major business decisions by governing
bodies
• SeparaBon of ﬁnancial duBes

Environmental
Beneﬁt:
- Cost reducBon

Social
Beneﬁt:
- Increased
Proﬁtability

Governance
Beneﬁt:
- Risk reducBon

Conclusions
Based on feedback from detailed interviews with 23 small businesses indicates that:
• Environmental pracBces provide short-term beneﬁts and require mostly ﬁnancial capital.
• Social pracBces provide long-term beneﬁts and require a mix of ﬁnancial and human capital
• Governance pracBce provide short to long-term beneﬁts and require human capital.
The results show that there is no one size ﬁts all soluBon for improving sustainability in small businesses. Needs
and current pracBces must be assessed to determine where best to allocate human and ﬁnancial capital.
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